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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Central West Side Y. P. S. L. meets

tonight at 8, Workers' Institute, 920
S. Ashland blvd.

John "I . Vaughan speaks tonight,
galsted and Englewood av, "The

Brotherhood and the
Strike." Sun.,. North av. and Tall-ma- n

"Some Things Labor Can Do
for Labor."

H. Percy Ward lectures Sunday,
11 a. m., in Corinthian hall, Masonic
Temple, on "Does Humanity Really
Need Religion?"

Artnun E. Rei'mer, presidential
candidate of the Socialist Labor
party, will address a mass meeting
Sunday, Sept. 3, 3 p. m., at K. of P.
hall, 11039 Michigan av., Pulhnan.

Sunday subject of morning sermon
at 1440 Sedgwick street, 10:45:
''Christ's Call to the Laboring Class";
evening at 7:30 Andrew Lafln, So-
cialist, will speak upon "How Church
Can Help Christianize Industry."

Journeymen Barbers' Int. Union
of America, No. 548, will picnic at
Harms' park, 4201 N. Western, cor-
ner Berteau, Labor day, Monday,
Sept 4.

Elementary English classes, fail
term, Workers' Inst, begins Sept 5.
Number of students limited. Can
register now.

Arthur E. Reimer, presidential can-
didate on Socialist ticket, will speak
at Socialist picnic, Excelsior park,
Irving Park blvd. and Drake aY.,
Monday, Sept 4, 3 p. m.

Fall term Workers' institute gram-
mar and high school opens Tuesday,
Sept. 5; day and night classes. Regis-
tration open.

Anthropology, civics, sociology
courses by A. S. Tobinson at Work-
ers' institute. Popular, systematic
and thorough studies. Begin week
of Sept 5. Small classes. Register
now.

The Liberty Hall Players will meet
every Thursday evening, 8:15, Lib-
erty hall, 2941 Indiana uv. All per-
sons- of revolutionary tendencies in- -,

terested in soul expression of the
American people invited to attend.
Object pf club study and presenta-
tion of plays of social significance.
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RIVERVIEW PARK DEATH TO
CAUSE CORONER'S PROBE

Coroner Hoffman today ordered a
rigid probe into the accident on the
"Jackrabbit" roller coaster at Riyer-vie- w

Park last night that cost the life
of Herman Knoffel, 15, 3452 N. Irving
av. He was killed by a 30-fo-ot fall
after a "Jackrabbit" car had jumped
the track.

This is the second accident of the
season at the Northwest Side amuse-
ment park and the coroner said he
was determined to find out if negli-
gence played any part in the acci- -

L dents. Investigators were assigned
to the work this morning. The loop
press, in which Rlverview Park ad-
vertises extensively, are neglecting
to print the news of Hoffman's probe.

Knoffel was crushed between the
car and the rail and then fell 30 feet
to the' ground. He died in the hos-
pital. His two companions were in-
jured.
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ARTIST WHO DEALT IN MODELS

FINED $50 AND COSTS
Alexander Lewis, an artist, who

says he does work for the State
street dep't stores, was fined $50 and
costs in the morals court this morn-
ing on charges made by Sadie Dean,
a young operative of the Committee
of Fifteen. According to the evidence
.presented Lewis insulted Miss Dean
when she answered a want ad for a
"model." She screamed and officers
from state's attorney's office, who
had been "planted," broke down the
door of his office in the Steinway
Jildg. and arrested Lewis. The Com-
mittee of Fifteen sent Miss Dean to
get evidence on Lewis after two
young' .women had complained of
similar treatment when they an-
swered Lewis' want ads. Lewis lives
at 1055 N. Central av,
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